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" ' Thursday, January 19, 1950
Mrs. Webb was formerly Ardis
Stava. Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Webb, of Louisville, are tho
grandparents.

The Eastern Star and Masonic
lodges held a joint public instal-
lation at the temple in Spring-
field on Friday evening.

Lloyd Group was operated on
at the Clarkson hospital in Om-

aha last Saturday morning for
a spinal condition. He is much

mobile accident and Mrs. Reid
killed.

Mrs. Clarence Emsbury pre-
sided" at ti:e regular wc..u:0 vi
the American Legion Auxiliary
on Tuesday afternoon at the
auditorium. Mrs. Nelson Bergr
program leader, discussed legis-datio- n.

A general discussion
followed. Mrs. O. Lundberg,
Mrs. Harold Dodson and Mrs.
Sheldon were hostesses.

Mrs. Frank Hogue is ill at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hicks and
daughter, Twila, and his moth

Mr?. Henry Doeden accc.
panled Mr. and Mrs. Glen Warh.
ter of Nebraska City to Ornaia
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johr.v r.

wore in Nebraska City on busi-

ness Tuesday.
North Liberty and Factory-vill- e

Extension clubs of Unior.,
and Maple Grove, and Nehawka
Extension clubs had a join,
meeting at the Methodist church
Tuesday with a covered dLsh

dinner at noon. Miss Pearl
Schultz, home agent of Cars
county presented the lesson on
"Meat Cookery."

Mrs. Bessie Core,
Journal Correspondent

mar

and Helena visited their dau-
ghter and sister, Mrs. W. H.
Wiles at Plattsmouth at the
Clarkson hospital in Omaha on
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carey of
Kearney; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Marlow of Grand Island; Mr.
and Mrs. "Abe Shuey of Spo-

kane, Washington, were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Gess, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Carey are parents of Mrs. Gess
and Mrs. Carey and Mrs. Marlow
and Mrs. Shuey are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Webb of
Lincoln, are the parents of a
daughter, born Janaury 6th at
the Lincoln General hospital.

A

better at this writing.
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Stohl-ma- n

Jr. returned Monday from
California, where they visited

i Mr. Stohlman's sisters and bro-- er, Mrs. aertie hacks, returned
tripif-w-, ?m ' ' WJl :Amyrim''4 - Friday from a three weeks

Herbert Eager took over the
( office of president of the Cham?
ber of Commerce at the mee-

ting held Thursday of last week.
" Other officers included R. E.
...Uhley, secretary; C. J. Pankon-in- ,

treasurer; George Dolan, El-wo- od

Pankonin, J. F. Zastera
and O. R. Faust board of direct-
ors.

Mrs. Charles Lau and Louis

isitedT- .V.rv,v ; ' . SKT 7, to Tennessee, where they v
the- Tmm, Bm KtW? . relatives of Mr. Hicks. On

Sensitive About Bald Spot
CHICOPEE, Mass., (U.R!Anho;.i

Kawalec's bald spot cost hk:itained- -- Ac w--T - - - ITT . ' return trip they were de
- ; VU'rr :, i in lilionis two nights and a day $50 but he isn't sorry. When u
, ' .Z'r: 'f&7k -- . ."J : wrAw-- f ' i because ot tloods. They cirove : npichhor twitted him about i;
. LJnzlA- - -- i 4rV".. ,vIMf ' through water a half day and he hit the man in the eye. TLe

$50 was a fine he paid for as-

sault and battery.

thers and witnessed the tourna-
ment of roses parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Group
I visited Lloyd Group in the hos-- I
pital in Omaha, Sunday.

J Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reister
I report that their sale held last
week was better than they had
anticipated. They moved into
their new home, which they
recently prchased from Frank
H. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackman
are the parents of a daughter,

over ice a day.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Plunkelt

were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hicks. Mr.How To Grease and

were

been
the

and Mrs Enos Plunkett
family of Weeping Water
supper guests.

Announcements have
received by relatives of

J. marriage of Margie Pollard,odist hospital in Omaha. Mrs.
ToIrmrtn u-- o c fnrmcrhr TVTical daughter of Julian A. Pollard, j

of Larchmont, N. Y., to HaroldMelva Hare, of Kaylesville, Wis- - I

onsin. W. Stoddardt, Jr., son of Mr.
GHOST CITY IN THE DESERT . . . Walter A. Fairservis, member of the Museum of Natural History's
anthropology department, announced recently that a Middle East city of 100.C00 which oce quartered
Alexander the Great's conquering legions and then vanished in the shifting sands was recently redis-

covered. While riding in a jeep in western Afghanistan last August, Fairservis suddenly saw the crum-

bled ruins of the one-tim- e city, named Peshawarum. It measured six miles long and five miles wide.
There were no human remains lound in the city, and it is believed that lack of water caused the in-

habitants to depart.

A recent issue of Time maga-
zine carried an article and
photograph of Dr. Howard
Reeves and Dr. Robert McShane
pardners in the medical pro-
fession at Arnold, Nebr. Dr.
McShane is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. McShane of Louis-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers
were shopping in Omaha last
Monday.

Dr. H. W. Worthman was an
Omaha visitor Monday.

and Mrs. H. W. Stoddart, of
South Hadley, Mass. The wed-
ding took place December 31st
at Jackson Heights. Long Is-

land, a former home of the
bride. The bride is a graduate
of Mt. Holyok? College, of South
Hadley. Mr. and Mrs. Stoddart
went to Finehuvst, North Caro-
lina, for a wedding trip and will
live at Forest Hill, Long Island,
upon their return.

Fialph Betts, who spent the
1". j.L'.:?.ys with his mother a nd

. .ers in California, return- -

t

Neil Pierce was elected chair-- j
man; Mr. Mougey, ;ice-pres- i-

dent, and George Pollard was
reelected secretary.

Relatives at Nehawka receiv-- j
ei word that Mrs. John Wolph
of Avoca was taken to the Bryan

Vbrfwwka
By Mrs. F. O. Sand

i: i .n cn MondayMr. and Mrs. Val Mayfield!
and family shopped in Omaha hawka, Friday.Mr. and Mrs. James Lee ""M .

i ior an emergency apptiiueci-u--

on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ritter

These Features Give Yon a
More Enjoyable Journey!

1. Greyhound controls the temper --

ature inside, with draftless sir
conditioning. It's warm in wir
ter; cool in summer.

2. Wide windows, with safety-gla- a;

aUow perfect observation, uf
filter out harsh sun rays.

3. Soft, upholstered chairs, i!r'
with restful, sponge-rubb- er cush-
ioning, cradle your body, and ir-su- re

long-tri- p relaxation.
4. Long wheel base and cushiony

springing mean a smoother, mot's
relaxing ride.

. . . and there are no lowerfares:

GREYHOUND
BUS DEPOT
6th & Main St.

Dial 3200
GREYI10UXD LEADS IS COURTESY!

my.
Paul Sand was a guest for j

supper Wednesday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sand on his
way to Lincoln from Falls City, j

where he conducted a meeting j

on noxious weeds.

. . John Hansen and Fran-- c

. chopped in Lincoln Thurs-- t,

...y jf last week.
Mrs .C. C. Edmonds and Gary,

oi ;vjbraska City, spent Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Gilbert
Edmonds home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton and
family called at the home of

called at the T. A. Tennant
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gauer at- - j

tended an anniversary party at
the John Terryberry home on J

son of Pawtuckett, Rhode Is-lna- d,

left for their heme Tues-
day after spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Linder.

Members of the Farmers Co-

operative Oil Co., held their an-
nual meeting at the auditorium
Saturday evening. New direct-
ors elected were Louis Mougey,

Bessie Core were in Omaha on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jack-ma- n

of Omaha, were in town
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Brunson
visited with the Ward Brun-
son family in Lincoln on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Emma Harper and Dick
Edson and Mrs. J. O. Ward of
Lincoln, were here Sunday vis-
iting the E. A. Ingram family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Living-
ston and family visited at the
Den Barker home in Omaha,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scribner,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gift and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Lincoln, all o?
Omaha, were dinner guests of
Rev and Mrs. W. M. Halstead
on Monday of last week.

Miss Ruth Landgren came
home Friday night on the bus
and spent the week end with
relatives.

Virgil Woodhiser went to Til-de- n

on Tuesday, where he vis-

ited over night, on Wednesday
going to Colome, S. D.. where
his parpnts have been visiting

(rM FIRST - Mr. and Mrs. Vilas Ksttlehut
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kettle- - ; Mr. and Mrs. John Dale in Om

t.ha Sunday aiternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jose and

family an.d her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Schneider of

Union; Henry Hild, Murray; hut and aaugnter were cunner
Chester Stone and Neil Pierce, guests Sunday of Misses Carolyn
of Nehawka. George and Hall and Freda Reitter at Eagle.
Pollard and Arthur Rough ar3 f Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
board members whose terms R?id of Syracuse and Art Ket- -

Put your dirtiest clothes on
so you can crawl under your
car.

We clean air breather

Nebraska City, visited relatives
did not expire. At the direct- - i tlehut. On their way home Mr. over the week end at Topeka,
ors meeting Tuesday' evening &nd Mrs. Reid wore in an auto- - and Seattle.

xSECOND- -
Buy a supply of transmission,
differential, universal joint,
water pump ' and pressure
grease, a grease gun. Also
penetrating 6il and No. 40
oil.

We check your stearing
wheel

a son. (The parents will return
to. LQUteviile ; with . him

Y powei- THIRD

Teddy Bear Bites '

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., 0J.R)

Carol Carman, 15, will be wary
of the next bear she sees. The
last one she saw "bit" her on
the foot when she accidentally
stepped on it. The bear was of
the Teddy bear variety. When
Carol stepped on one of its but-
ton eyes, a spring came loose
and pierced her foot.

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Reed

and Miss Dorothea Von Seg-gre- n

called at the Arnold Ten-
nant home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Group
visited Lloyd Group at the
Clarkson hospital in Omaha on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lloyd Group is staying
in Ralston with her daughter
while Mr. Group is in the hos-
pital.

Mrs. Charles Fosberg is ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Thorwald Hansen in Weeping
Wrater.

Bill McGregor, who has been
in the army for the past few
years arrived home Thursday
and is now enjoying his free-
dom from army life. He spent
about 2 years in the West In-
dies and then was sent to a base
in New Jersey to complete his
enlistment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lundtigen. Jr.,
and daughters, Mary and Alice,
spent the week end at the home
of Mr. Lundteigen, Sr. in Kan-
sas City, Mo.

Mrs. Ellen Benedict was ill
the last of the week at her
home west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Roark of
Omaha visited here Sunday with
Mrs. Roark's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Peterson. Mrs. Pet-
erson accompanied them home
and from there went to Wahoo
to visit her daughter and sen,
who live there.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfred Sell of
Selah, Washington, were here
on Thursday and Friday visit-
ing at the Bernard Voightman
home. Mrs. Voightman and
Mrs .Sell are sisters.

L. A. Blair returned home on
Sunday from a winter vacation
in Florida. Mrs. Blair did not
return to Louisville as her mo- -

Here i which you'll find in
no oilier low-c- ot car. For the '50 Ford, alone,
offers you a V--8 engine. It's,
the same type engine you find iu America's
costliest cars, yet this Ford V--8 sell for
hundreds less than most "sixes." It's a quiet
engine, too designed to deliver its power in
a w whisper.

Equip yourself with lots of strong
words such as "Darn" and "Oh,
Hang," and the. like to use on the
joints where the grease doesn't
want to come through. Keep using
these words until the grease comes
out on the other side.

We check fan belts and
water pump

Sell It Thru Journal Want Ads.

I REMEMBER... jjf is ior qualityBy THE OLD-TIME- E

- FOURTH -
Buy yourself a complete
set of wrenches to use on
the containers that must be
opened to inspect the lubri-
cating supply inside. Also
some new skin to graft' on
your knuckles when the
wrench slips.

We check all springs
and shocks

From E. E. Meredith of Fairmont,
W. Va.: "I remember when

school kids would get but five
cents worth of foolscap paper
and it would have to last them
during the entire, four-mont- h

term."

Now you can even hear '30 Ford's quality in
its new sound conditioning and 13-w- ay

stronger "Lifeguard" Rody. And the '50 Ford
lias a quality car "feel," too. Its low, level
"Mid Ship" ltidc ... 33 easier-actin- g King-Si- ze

Brakes . . . the effortless "Finger-Tip- "
Steering make it the one Jme car in its field.

iMtfs.From Mrs. Mary Stewart of Chi-
cago: "I remember when the

family doctor wrould call to see a
sick member of the family and
examine all six or eight of the
children by having them stick out
their tongues for him to sec, or
by lifting their eyelids. Then he

There's
a

i ther at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, is
quite ill and she remained with
her for a while.

Gust Jochim is improving af-
ter a week of iliness with bron-
chial pneumonia.

MOTOR

OIL

-- FIFTH-
Fill your spray gun with penetrating oil
to spray on the springs. Be sure not to

breathe for about 10 minutes while
spraying the springs or you may oilplal.e

the inside of your lungs, which is bad.

We check for air pressure in tires

C3 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Land-gre- n

entertained at a family
dinner in honor of their grand-
son's second birthday, Terry
lee Gottsch, on Sunday, Janu-
ary 8th, but his birthday was
January 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boswell of
Edgar, Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Batterman and daughter,
Sandra, of Hastings, Nebraska,
attended the Frank Reister sale

tu'jawould open his big heavy valise
and produce little bottles of pills
for each. With a lot of conversa-
tion and advice thrown in, the visit
took about an hour and would cost
Mother one dollar."

.-SI-
XTH-

Be sure not to miss any place
that' should be lubricated as
it may cost the price of twen-
ty grease jobs for repairs.

We clean windows, sweep
car out, lubricate door

handle From Anon: "I remember when
Elizabeths were known as

'Lizzies,' Marthas as 'Matties,'
Sarahs as 'Sallies and Margarets
as 'Maggies. "

-- OR- If you mind your Fs and Q's

you 11 order a... if this seems, like, too much
trouble and expense, drive your
car in here. We can assure you,
if you get our "Guaranteed Lu-

brication" you just won't try
that job again. . ,

Let Bill give you our friendly

N:SSSSDBffil
TEST DRIVE THE '30 J QJV T
YOUR FORD DEALER'S

It uif open your eye's!

last week.
Rev. W. M. Halstead of the

Methodist church has been ill
and unable to be in church on
Sunday. He is some better at
this writing.

The W. L. Blairs moved last
week end from the Robertson
place in the east part of town
to the Howard Jackman prop-
erty on Railroad- - avenue-M- r.

and Mrs. John Fleisch-ma- n

spent from Sunday until
Saturday the following week in
Lincoln visiting his son, Gayle
and family.

t Francis Neuman came home
last Thursday from an Omaha
hospital, where she had under-
gone an operation for appendi-
citis. He is getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs .Frank Reister
shopped in Omaha Monday.

j Mrs. E. Wiles is up and around
again after having had an at-
tack of the flu.

" Mr." and Mrs. Jess Sell and

service

From Mrs. F. A. Locke of Omaha,
Neb.: "I remember when I could

buy a complete round of thick steak
for 10 cents . . . country butter for
10 cents . . . wotermelons so large
you could hardly carry them for
five cents . . . and fresh eggs at
five cents a dozen. Those days arc
gone, but not forgotten."

(Contributions to this column arc
invited from old-tim- e readers. All
communications should be signed

C, M K"H T m J & M v - Tk. H M I H'l WM K:m

4(
with the writer's full name,
dress yours to this column in Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

DIAL 28Phone 28 7Wash Ave."" - WASHINGTON AVENUEREADER
of Mr. Friendly, Cox olO, Frank
fort; Ky.) -


